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E wait rind nust ell ills this season because we must I

hnve the room

Bissetl Chilled Plows tandEagle Pants that w11in prove your house Come and get

YOUR price on same le n buying

The Year 190j has gone and passed and we are well

Satisfied with our trade during that year but our trade has

been growing each year and to make it better in 1904 than

ever before we will give a Beautiful Picture Frame to ourt
cash customers at the endIf each montht

So callup Phone No 87 and we will
be delighted to wait on yo-
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KISSED AS A LOST BROTEEIL
I

Divinity student Iran Novel Siira
ricucc In Jrolebnrne itoont

In Chieto
I

Edward 0 Lansing of LocUport N
Y who is a divinity student at the Me
Cormicsc Theological seminary says
Cacao women have a way of
Jill strange men that is amazing Toa
prove the statement he tells the story11toother evening

Lansing was seated in the diningJ
when a woman rushed up to him flirt
her arms around his neck and cosecIhrhim from the embrace

Did you That is quite fcttrprUtes sette
wjien I consider that Idid not even know
that I was coming myself until a few
minutes ago replied LansingW

1 think that this is a pretlycool rcEcrptlon said the woman
Id like to know what you would call-

a warm reception if this isa cool one
Vreplied Lansing

am serious Is that what I am to
cxpect from you after all of my trouble
in finding you asked the woman

I didnt think that you had much
trouble finding me You seemed to hiss
theSundayDidn
as j on agreed once more Queried the
woamn

Most certainly nato replied Lansing
but he added as he thought ot his rccep
lion am not sorry that 1 met you

Why did you wear the iolets if you
crtdnt intend to meet meT she aslred

Lansing looked down to the lapel of
his opal rsud then untifrslcod the mis
tic Time woman said her name wasH
Dorothy Simpson atd that she was to
meet at the lutel a brother whcm she
had not earn for ton years He was to
wear a bouquet of violets

Gsorge Simpson the mlErirs brother
cid not appear on the scene and Misst
Sijrpsoa left Hip hol1-

I am satisfied I believe that wi
spine here every day with a
vlolfis in my buttonhole said LunsingI
as he left

CANCER CUED
Mr W W Prickett Smilhfield

Ill writes Sept loth 1901hI
had been suffering several year
with a cancer on my face which
gate me great annoyance and un-

bearable itching I was using Eal

lards Snow Liniment for a sore
leg and through an accident L

irubbed tome of the liniment on theinIGIn a short time the cancer come o

and m v face healed up and the
is not the slightest scar left I have
implicit faith in the merits of this
proparation and it cannot he too

Mii hly recommended 250 5
sand oo at Chas C Davis dr
store

V Dnwie is ttI ngClfmoving his
Zwn to Matagord Inland fie

Aransas Pass on the Smuthw
coast Ifhe does not like that 10

j caliy which he is now inspecting
ire may take his dupes to Austral

S But why move Chicago is as ne
Leaven as any other place

>

> MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES

lne was pale pale a sallow a
the other fresh and rosy When

Z the difference She who is Llush

w Ji hug with health uses Dr Kings
virewLife Pills to maintaittit By

jjenllyarousinS the lazy crgani
lieyTconigel good digestion and

head off cpnstTpatioii frY them
Qnly 250 at all druggists
p 4P ra I PCJ3 tr
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BllODIIEAD

J E WaMin is at home for a few
days

Severalof the boys went to Mt
Vernon Tuesday

Born to the wife of John Robinr
10 pound boy

G A Morgan was in this vicinity
first of the week

Air T R Cass was at home from
ab Orchard Sunday

C C Ca Ie has turned from a
visit o iars and Lexington

Mr LettieRrooksIamretu ned
home from Knoxville and fcafall

Tenn > L

Mr R H Batson of Lancaster
the guest of the Cherry and

families Sunday

Miss Ellen Butter returned to Mt
rnon Sunday alter several da > s

visit to Mrs J R Cass
Messrs John Nevius of Stan

frd and Lawrence VanAaidale of
Louisville were with friends here

John Cress was in town Tuesday
looking for a milch cow he said

but John will buy anything that he
can make a pickle on

Uncle Josh Dunn has contracted
his farm on the State road known

the Honk farm to a man from
Harlan county for 2000

Mr Smith traveling agent for
the Mutual Lift Insurance Co was
with Miss Ellen Butner in behalf o

he work in this territory last week-

i Sunday mornings storm struck
> about half past 6 oclock doing

considerable damage to houses and
small outbuildings Fortunately
no one was hurt

Mrs Bettie Tharp and son Bud

rill leave in a feN days for Indian-

s Territory to make their future
home Their many friends regret
their epirture and they win be
missed alike in the Church Sun
dayschooland social circle

II

AN EARLY RISER
A strong healthy active consti

motion depends largely on the con
dition of the liver The famou-

little known as DeWitts Little
tliarlyRisers not only cleanse the-
re

s stem but they strengthen the act-

ion of the liver and rebuild the tis

sins supporting that organ Little
Early Risers are easy toact they-

C
never gripe and yet they are abso-

Jg
lutely ertain to produce te< uts-

that are satisfactory in all case
Sold by Chas C Davis druggist

arTwo retired tradesmen residing-
eat in the country were discussin-

gnuers generally when one asked
How is bon doing intbemucisarabout his business was the r

ply but he writes me that hes
got a lot of friends Thatsveromitndceforit shows that he hasnv
to borrow money yet

ImpecuneHave you yidea
what your father would say if
asked to marry you

Miss Rooksey Nb George
Papa never uses that kind of Ian
gua =e before mr

y f ILf 01

NEWS ITEMSI
The Navy department haorder

ed three warships to San Domingo
t

Editor Hearst has mortgaged 23

000000
his newspaper properties for 1I

Col

On the second ballot the jnry N

found George B Warner guilty of
the murder of Pulaski Leeds and
fixed the penalty at death

theThe Confederate reunion will be-

held forat Nashville
iq and ISJcSenator Hannas physicians an-

nounced that bushiness is irregular
typhoid fever Confidence is Lx
pressed that he will recoverWavWNew Era published at Lagrange
Ky and one of the oldest news
paper men in Kentucky is dead to

Five students have heen expeJldt
ed from Princeton University forM
buying examination papers

who were selling the papers
in jail

FneThe jury after being out half a
day at Morganlown brought in a
verdict of death for Verona Fleener
the farmer charged with brutally
stabbitg his wife to death about 200

three months ago 2

The Kentucky committee which
AvenLto Washington in the inter
est tW fitJPoint as the army ma
neuver site ua2>retHrned to Louis-

ville with the assure ce that Secre-

tary Taft favors the location and
that the entire ation is aat
unit in supporting theme ureI

Miss Elizabeth Vanderbilt 87
v old d of Oliver Van ¬atderbiltatbetweeuYork and a relative of CommodorepeVanderbilt
her niece in a small apartment en
the upper West Side on

Negotiations are for the °

sale of ninety thousand acresofbr
coal and timber dnd in Pike couu
ty to New York and Rhode I landoa
capitalists for three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars The land
lies contiguous to the town of Wil
iamsburg

The House Committee on Naval
Affairs has decided to recommend I

the apportionment of 95000000
for the navy An increase of 3000
in the personnel of the navy will
he recommended The bill will
authorize the construction ofone
new battleship and two armored
cruisers

Secretary of the Treasurj Shaw as

sent out notices to national bank
depositories holding special Goy
ernmeut deposits to the effect that
they may be called on within the
next ten days to pay 20 per cent 1

ot thEamount on deposit an equivtofmeet the demands on account of
the purchase of the Panama canal

A syndicate of New York bank-

ers has agreed tw leud 5ooooou0h
for the purpose of e
Pennsylvania railroad lines west o
Pittsburgh taking therefor the tom
panys notes bearing 44 per cent
interest the notes to be taken up
in eighteen mouths 11is believed
the deal contemplates the
of the Western Maryland railroa-

by the Norfolk and Western as a
part of a plan for the settlement of
the GouldPennsylvanIa differences

¬

¬

WEAK AND LOWSPIRITED-
A A correspondent thus describes is

his experience I can strongly
recommend Herbine as a medicine
remarkable efficacy for indiges ¬

tion loss of appetite sour taste 1

the mouth palpitation headache
drowsiness after meals with dis ¬

¬

tressing mental dtpr u ion and low
spirits Herbine must be a uniquemins e
for i few doses entirely removed
my complaint I wonder at peo
piegoing on suffering or spending
their money on worthless things
when Herbine is procurable and

h so cheap 500 a bottle at Chas G
e-

AdvisedlySay
¬ Davis drugstore

athispr
the secretary of the club leaning

eel over and speaking to the tostmast
ldin whisper you introduced that

oldblowhard to the audiencejas
our fellow townsman Besides

J being unriecessarially cordial
low townsman is a repetition

Not in his case responded the
tstmasTen A towasmag that I
r t1 datcAll j
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t AKB STOCK AND CROP

Terhune Brown of Mercer
couiityt sold to CoK p L Moore

good cottiiu mulesat 139 each
Moure shppt l tleiii to lri

planiariQa in Mississippi Dauxlllt
CtyStt

WLarto s Bras atKtenr bought
1000 bushels ofwttcjti corn J W
Shieldsatt per bushel This is

highest pricriha i liss hero paid
wheat in Jessamine Jessamine

nl

IkWeil1 i It lfutd Uou iit ui juuasj
oil 103 eaclof fevding commie

erage weight jidb lhat 4 ctc

13onrbonNewsm
a lot of corn

John Arnett ntf2 75 a barrel
livered Joe Jordon of Atlan

purchased front Jake Browh of I

ercer 1 7 yearling mules at 87 50 ft
Woodford Sun-

Cowherd Freeman cried a ve y
sale for James Shropshire

Wednesday Sheep 6 a head <

mules 40 to i5 stock hogs Se-

a
3

pound brood sows 12 to 20
barrels of corn at an average of
75 Shelby Rocord

Nat Collier of Millersburg 3IJcighcwti Brice Steele sold to J D

Booth two lots of tobacco 12000nTpouudsycentsParis Kentuckian j

Carpentei Son purchased this
week from Young Bros of =
berland

cts
county 12 butcher cumI

1weekr cwt Danville Advocate

Mr J A Wood of this county
January 1 2th sold to Coruthers
Beardof Lexington 25 head ot II

+emnlesf0 3oj6 c ypn Jan 4

29th Mr Wood sold to the same
22 extra aged mules for I

33Is0wenton NewsHerald s

Cash wheat sold at i on the St
Louis Exchange Thursday the in

highest price reached since the
famous Letter deal in iStjS 3ev
eral reasons are given for the sud-

den rise among them the war situ-
ation in the far East and the fact
that the market is in the hands of
5pecu 1 at

W HorsIports th
persoual property near Ewington I

follows 75 barrels of corn at
2 90 i 2yearold mare colt

29 50 buggy mare 80 2SbaySI
mare 100 75lb shoats 4 50
per cwt ioooHs bacon from o tob

1 centsAct Sterling Gnzettcr
BETTER THAN GOLD a

161 was troubled for several years
with chronic indigesti and new
GUS debility writes F J Green of I

Lancaster N H No remedy
elped me until I began using Elecmomf e

ever
used They have also kept iny

ife in excellent health for ears
She says Electric Bitters are juf
splendid for female troubles thinvhgod r
ator run women
No other medicine can take its place
in our family Try them Only

Soc with a guaranteed satisfaction

Sold by all druggists

Last year she deftly made the too
And drove the ball with skill and

grace
A skillful maid of golf was sheidnface
This year she still is snaking ° tea

With catnip though instead of
sandv

She tries to drive the bawl but see
Tis just a rattle jn her hand

RELIEF IN ON MINUTE
One Minute Cough Cure gives

relief in one minute because It kills
the microbe which tickles the w u =

cous membrane eauMiig the cough
and at the same trine clears t-

ed
he

phlegm draws out the Infiamatpn
and heals and soothes the affect-

er
ed

parts One Minute Cougli C

strengthens the lungs wards
pneumonia and is a harmless anti
never failing cure in all curable

elcase a of coughs colds and croup
OhevMinule Cough Cure is pleas
ant to take harmless and good all

far young jtfr Sold by Ch
CSDvra the d is
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Every

For

the Vici Kid
y

For r 50 75
of 100

all and
For 150 work Shoes

on earth A line bestIkinds of Shoes at very low
A k A kA A k0 > Qf

Every Brand Best Calico
5 cents a Yard

= >IIand12 cents We will pay highest market price for all kinds produce
d furs Dont fail to can on us Yours fair deal

L H DAVIS Mdse
Ky llidesI

BALTIMORE FIRE

IThe Greatest in the His-

tory
A

of AmericaLoss-
Will be Uowards of

200000
L

UxAc >y C01IP1nrs HrAVILv-

The

P

terrible conflagration which of
wept over Baltimore Mds Sun-

day destr CLQbuiJd gs right

the heart of the city and the esti tt
rcated loss will foot up to some
thing over 200000000 which i

the greatest fire this continent t ofgreatestt tIeJNew Yoik City Philadelphia al

Washington City and Pittsbufg
ard several other smaller cocoa all
went to the aid of the stricken city

I

with their fire departments but so
was the fire monster that it t

lapped up all in frout of itamrc
t

until the waters edge
31

Governot Warfield has declared i

legal holiday which will run for
several days duration and the sus
pension of business will be of ma

terial benefit to time unfortunate
merchant Martial law has also
been declared and every means win
be exhausted to save what yalua
hIes that can be gotten out of tit
debris

j

Government Eugineers were sent
or and they carne with lark

dynamite

inltheire

life in the cat3Sth rope He twosPan I

The insurance companies oft
Baltimore ire the hardest bit
they will probably have togo andI

of business as they carried
J

risks than they will bs auythiug
like able to pay

With the accustomed genero
spirit the American people areco 1 1

ing to the aid of the sufferers

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION
If you have indigestion Ko

Dyspepsia will cure you It
has cured thousandsV It is curl
people i every day every hot
You owe it to yourself to it

trisl You will continue to suffer
until you dowry 4f There lS1o

tiothercoUIbinaionofdigest
that iieotar1l1r uildat the saIcoure IplIsoffSold byChasC Tfl T druggist
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D Carroll of New

one of the best known law ¬

in the State has announced as
nddat for iP

this to the action j

the party Mr Car ¬

rolls in the le-

gal
¬

for a long
bnr on the

bench of the highest court TiTlHV-

State He has meld several offices
trust and honor and In allof

hem himself with credit
When quite a young man he seer

two terms in rite
as a member of the ¬

and one of the three
by the

Governor to revise the statute
laws of the State to conform to the
changes made by the
and was for three years chairman

f the orate Central
He is the editor ofI

Canons Codes of prac
rice and Carrolls Stat ¬

utes law books that are iu general
use and that may be found in the
office cf every lawyer in the State

man of high integrity great in-

dustry with an extensive and ac
curate of the low and
in the prime of life his large cir

make a splendid judge Trimble
Democrat

a
WORDaIf I had known ia the morning

° How wearily ill the day
The word fink gad
Would trouble my mind

Or you n
But we vex our own
With a look and toui

Wemight uavertake jack again

For though in the quiet evening
You may give me the kiss of peace-

I Yet well mighi it be
That Be ver forma

The pain of the heart should cease
1 How many go forth in the morning

never come boina at night
And hearts are broken
For harsh wordy spoken

That 5o row can ne er set right

We have careful hearts
And smiles for the sometime guestt

Though w love our ownlhe best
Aid lip with the curve impatient

brow with the look of acorn
were a cruet fate

Sa jgster

tSch ol w

me Avho rlda m

svas Harry maam
He was the Fellow that discover
the world

r
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Ladies 250
275 Shoes made

very best
sizes

Ladies andr
Sloes choice pairs

sizes widths
Mens

Values large
prices

atanioantsofguncottonand

W Mens and Boys Suits
Wholesale Cost I

always

Cenl
Livingston

CARROLL

CANDIDATE ApPELLATRf
DISTRIr

IIobJohn

AppellatcrIude
Pfstricfsubject

Democratic
friendsespecially

prdesioubave
dsiretfe

acquitted

Legislature
Constitution

Convention
commissioners appointed

constitution

Democratic
Committee

Kentucky
Kentucky

knowledge

woulde
tTilE UNKIND

awayat

usWho

forstranger

owntrtol
llgtAMlateataibaitiLE

fit- stSunday TeacherNa-
meHarivcanyoittell

ragedaYes

GU3I S JtPUURt
Miss Carrie Frith has returned

a visit to relatives at Stanford

Mramufidrdes is making
grand preparation for the Worlds
Fair

Will Lutes who had thelMr time isimO someJfeit jCriSer 3

proving sfe I
Mr W T Brooks of Hazl

Patch is visiting his sister Mrs z

Sallie Roberts

Miss Sudie Roberts one of our
InosTpo polar young ladies was in-

to3DiedLast 4 °

of Mr Matt Hoskins The bereav ¬

ed parents has our sympathy
MiHses Belle andBiUVIay ROh

erts were the guests of Miss Lou
Hayes at Crab Orchard last week

Mrs Andes of Altauiont who
has been boarding with Mrs F J
Jones has returned to her home

Mr Walter Vallin who is work ¬

ing with the bridge crewls at home
on account of the illness of his wife

Mr Alex Smith who bought
Brooks property has purchasedia
grismill and all who want good
meal should try him

PdpaIs that young Gidsmore a
man of regular habits Milly

Milly Well papa I should think
co anyway he proposes regularly
after church on Sundays

I

I1F your nrngitsts bare not gi
DII ROGERS RHEUMATIC
REMEDY in stock we will send r

you two bottles by express charges
prepaid for 10O Remember this r
JIESEDY guaranteed to cure
Mention this paper when writing

I To Cure a CoW in One Day
ri1lQ

1

CWeCrIp 1it We lllw A
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